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Remember Glee C1u1 txyouts in
Taylor Chapel at 10.30 am Thurs
day SeptembeI 20 Boti fieshman
and upperclassman are invited
Trip To Europe
Proves Fabulous
While many of us spent the sum
mer at the beach working at var
bus jobs or peihaps even going to
summer chaol none 0r have
probably had as interesting time
as those who went on the Beaver
European Field Trip
Thirty-two students went on the
trip which lasted from June 27 un
til Septembex 16 The countra thai
the students visited wes England
Belgium Germany Fiance Swit
zeiland and Italy In recent lett
to Miss Frances Lewis directoi of
public relations Mr John Hatha
wi assistant professom of fine arts
and director of Euxopean tiip
rd ited some of th highlights of
the trip
While in Italy the group had
emni-private audic ace with the
Pop at ins summer rcsid nec Other
groups filled coui tyard within the
villa and according to Mi Hatha
my the Pope is very demo ratic
in his handling of people
The group also paid visit to
John McCoy the High Com
missioner in Wmt Germany where
they were well entertained The
town of Chelteuhani En1and wms
also hast to the group wh re fine
reception wa given in their honor
Some of the students went to see
the Matisse Chapel while they were
in southern France The chapel
signed by Matisse is in town
callm Vence which is neai Canne
Up near Limoges the group ss
eaves built by the Cromanon man
Ihe students also spent twa vis
iting Oxford md Cambridge When
questioned as to whether they
found fly resentment tow rds
Americans members of the toni
stated that there was no indiffer
ence it was either strong or ab
sent completely
Fiom shopping in Pan and iding
in the gondolas of Vciuce to watch
ing the hangmg of the guaid at
Buckingham Palace the students on
the trip had an experience nevci
to he forgotten
New Members
Added To Faculty
For Coming Year
New faces in Beavei Colic go thi
year 11 includ sevex member
ot the administr stion and iculty as
well the incoming fi shmen
Miss Msrjorie Eisenbeigei of
Morristown Pennsylvania replac
ing the formci sa Mary Fowler
as dean of students this yen is
graelu ite of Beaver College in th
class of 1950 Mis Riser herger ma
jose in eligious education axic
minored in music wiule at Beaver
Last yc ar she was the lix itian
Education dime tox nd chure Ii see
et mrv at the ir Dutch Refum
hnrh Kingtnn New lc In
Kingston she was five wit the
Co mcli House Player hel in with
Use cc stu mc committee
Miss Marjorie Fisenberger
Wi en inteiviewed Miss Ian
berger remarked that It is so nice
to he back again Miss Exsenberg
em will also teach course in ie
ligmous education
Before coming to Beaver she at
tended school at Greensboro Col
lege Greensboso North Carolina
and Pieiee Business School Miss
Eisenhergei went on the fiist Bea
ver College European Tour while
attending Beavei
Dunn her kct aw
Miss isenherex was electad to
Who Who In Ameiican ljniver
sities and Colleges and was pies
dent of the YW She also lild
the positions of Uxeaurer of GI
Club student ounselor and was
member of the Student Volun
FACULTY STORY
Continued on page eoi
IS me nc1 Ai thur Adams
pastc of the Cer tral Psesbyterian
Chiuieh in oehcster New York
Wi lie the ue spemkei at the
mnnu ml Founders Day exercises to
be he dl ifl Mm ph hapel on the
hey rowers campus Sunday
Sept mher 23 at pm Ills topic
will be Faiths kes Our Future
Di Morgan Thomas president of
the Brard of Trustee and Dr
Haymon Kistl president of Bea
ver College will preside at this
opening of the 99th year of the
ohle ge
Mr Adim mc uo wil ieceive time
honorary de med of doctor of di
vinity at the exercises has lucid
many it spon xble positions in ny
leadint resi vtcries He is actim in
the work of time Federation of
hui rchm time Red Ci oss and other
woxthwhile civk organizations He
is also eo pomator of the Pres
ytesian Mnistcr mind time old st
unsuiance cor mpany the world
Most ot hi nt vent lies am the
urh of hi nainir tion
nu ye si aftci ins gi aduation
fiour Puneeton lheologie Sem
inary Mr Adams went to tin
Gladmg Memorial Church in Phil
adelplua The evening of his arrival
the Ii ir was ox panned Ten years
fterwmrd when lie left the church
it had giown to an attendance of
1000 wstbm an enrollnment of 900 in
the hun Ii Bible choob
Lmt ye am Mi Adams became
stox of the Ccntial Chumeim wimich
mb0 iargest ci denomination
in Bocimestex
The piogruin foi lounders Day
will include tlm organ include
Cha onne by oupermn amid Fin
lanclia by Smhm bus otim played by
lawrence Curry piofessor of
music Time pm ocessional lm
Festal March by alkmn amid time
Doxology Wi follov
Dr Fdwin than vicepresident of
Be weu will de lives th invoeation
and Di rank Scott pastor of the
olleg will of the scriptue 1cm
son Miss bertu Paulh emus 29
wil bring Ir ng from the Bea
ver olle Al imna Association
She is foriner registrar of Beaver
rbaia midt 53 will smg
solo Alloluia by Mozart ollow
mng the eonfeiring of degrees and
the guest speakers address Dr
Kmstler pr sident of the college
will present TIme Ninety Ninth
Year Ihe Benediction Alma Ma
tem and recess onal Postlude by
Whiting wil os time pi ogi am
llE
mirhmr rut in Alfred lliteimeock
tluillei vi be iesend hI or
urn on Fridai xii ht meptens her 21
at nm The progiarn will he
he am liyloi Cl ipel Ill students
as imrvited
Hi folks
Well heie am student of
ximctly three days Be ever eeitainly
in everything college is cracked
up to be too
Thing have me illy beers goxni on
siimee you left mime Monday morning
finally tot my trunk munpacked
anti iuess whmt Susie she my
oomnmate in rmse you vu fort otten
but how could you sh suet
ten the kid and have the amnc
kind of tnesm nu re
going to weam them together Well
anyw my Presidexmt and Mum Kxmt
1w Imad aIm open house fom ill the
new stride atm time faculty end the
parent of the new student We
met everyone these and itte
lot of handshakumg decided we
wei hegmnmmin to ft el pm tty much
it home Monday night em eiyone
wore her green skirt amid white
blouse to dismner When gati ore
together we froth add up to
very lmrge group indeed
Afterwards we all nt to chmpe
Dr Kistler was these and he umtm
duced Mi \larjosie Eisenbemger
time new dean of stueler ts and Car
ol Dunham 52 pie ident of GA
tlmat Student Governme mit Asso
ciatian Pop We got ouxi imand
books with all the do and don
listed but there axe so many of
them that Im suse Ill rget soi mu
uckily we ease wear slacks to class
it skirts ame requus eel for rarer
But memo impox tant we ot ow
cc urn ap wi rclm we mv Ii
tip to all uppercla si meimtm Afte tim
we went back to time dorm mud nmet
our student eoun elor ne
term ife eat wi promises that in
nexu to nit rune il oe in we swamp
of life at Beam nmenrbem th
ixl who wrote to ne eu thu
unmumiei Well she my bui ten
rid is ems ani hurt lnu arm nd em
ellen thaim she
Fester my mmmet my ii rut ii
isem plasm ii chdulc cant
ttmecude wirethes take chemi tiy
thi ye me ox cit till next
mnigl well it river wrttr now
ss Ever vane takes him mad
English mmp mid gym but eve
choice of time it of amy sub
leots lUcre ire nmany terrific
tour to choose tim cant am eke
fiD mind
Did you amid Dad see the pool
down mm Beaver We we took our
proficicu cy tests for swmnmimixng them
yesteidmy iuess Ill have to
mx how to dive It will he fun to
swim mmmimg in janu cry wheum the
kids sir New Eniland re skiing
Altos the swminmiimg te Us we took
psyche logical putting rommnd
pee iii uire bmoles such and
fmrdimi what doesnt fit in serie
\Ioue umm
nigh Ii ad tion they take
ca emf SPIRIT Beaver
pon tuned ibriloris lily complete
with heci ump and ho mine
mowe We so sew Sn Ad
ju to to It ge Life hut feel
if am ilme that mlre ly red
rule rim an
Imi ma mug we regrste red in
he iyri It wm kind of confusir
but sumyom say th it even the
mom hrnsv trouble wt all
mm iuçh it lhmm efternoon
mc sad it cdi Ic Ye think
threi won tmke it for inmnt that
gl school raduseto would kimow
meew to it md mimic who mm
rem ht rc UI iou thiouih
Well have em urn now to aim
SGA tea Wnte stor send
orne hnownmes Love fionm Susie
and youi 111 Iioh Janie
Annual Contest
For College Girls
Oppom tunity awaits those student
who are interested in career of
fashion or publimhimmg
Vogue magazimre is offering it
annual seventeenth Pmrx de Peris
contest wimichr is open to seniors
working toward time bachelor de
gree in colleges mmd universities
throughout the United States
The contest mnade up of Iouu
quizzes will be based on editorial
problems with Vogmme being used
as time textbook Those who satis
factomily answer the series of quiz
zen will he eligible to write pa-
pen on one of tire thesis tapmcs
to appear in the February issue
of Vogue The material to be
used in the contest will he takemm
from the issues of August Sep
teamhes October and November
The winner of the contest will be
judged on writing ability groupimmg
of subject nmatten general intehlu
gence originality and demonstra
ron of special talents Judges will
consrst of hoar of editors from
time onde Mast Publications
First prize is yeass job on
Voiue of whmcim six months will
be spent in the Paris office with
transportation expenses to Pnenm
and back paid
The second-piece winner receives
prize of working on Vogue Ion
months in the Ness York offme
The ten hmonorab nrmention win
ners will receive 25 dollars with an
opportunity foi positions on time
Conde Nast Publications
If anyone is interested in this
great oppomtunrty offering contest
immformation may he found in the
forthcomumg numbers of Vogue
Food Inn and Inosir combin
ation like this can mean only omit
timing here Beaver Dormitomy
Ilobmrohs The festivities will begin
at 930 tonight intl uie must
for everyone even the staid ole
ui perclassmen wimo mm ay feel thut
weve lmeemm timrough this be foie
end wasmt to trot cIT to lie movies
Iossnitomy Efohnohs take place in
cehm mioxun Dormitory on neil
heads tire puoject but of course
erlanc mth spmmit has iand mi
stxrrsni up he evenings fun
For tbmc fumm mt of time ye
smmp there will lie series of skits
by time fmosl with perhaps sonic
entl usuustrc uppes classmemm trymrmp
tieeu.m tiuespiamm talent Singung oh
ways us popu an at Beaver gathem
mnis exit hobnob are wonderfrml
me to smni sonic of ouu terrific
tunt foe time fr eshr men perhiep
the froshm ten teach the upperclass
amen few of their own We might
we include ti refreshmnients
mm with the fun bet muse well
All in all lIt bnobs are foi mresl
irmenm to get acquainted with upper
lassrememi and on upperclassmen to
nice after time surnine vsucatmcuum
see ion ill tonighttm
Mr Adams Will Speak At
Founders Day On Su
The Reverend Arthur Adams
xX
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Spots on Campus
RI AVI NI \V Wednesday epIcrnber
Rigors Paint Your Wa1
Is Musical
Reviewed by MARY ANN RACI
Registration
Hit Upperclassmen
Reiiuctr tior day1 TF Fig limelu she uld ye be en
mull TI Ii ito The
men ave ii ci hi oi ag
and rg ant en ac ciii 01W
Ani in ly ii oki rd to day
We it Vs pu Li icr Bc ivci
stud uP- um hid with tent it ye
scheduli iuiih in miii fit ii icC It
clay star Iii Im uP irchmng tar
cc rtaii ifi rime loi ml ide iu nip get
thc prof John Hir coc on
oni WI Ii 01 nd 51 or her un
vi limit ie uir ii
aihapo we um
cta mc ike
We ii bru an
untm Ic ieli ut
limo on ii im
we ju were Ii
look like ii ea
take ow ii ii mud ol
ou Ivec up Ion
schcduk id ccii ice
vary lyhke iri nne cc
appe ii to or what cc re
turn wI cr1 lao
says botam ci ici Ii in it
Bm Sor wren In
Duck Pond Towers Campus
Well we umly cit ii In it iv- wa Land iftar
whit ems like leaui ii in tritur sri up at
and says And Ii ii do to you Its lativ -ly
amy iron ha on ii tlum Ic ir ehedule
are all made out it uuot cc that the
class hour bea ii noleoo is coiry but
inaybehe cm 01 ii tii JUSe
We try ag n1 uo Id he curehu
The pie peer at ui hedula In iously ooks up
and ms Soiiy tut lie boIa hu youve chosen
eomplet lv filled ou Ii ye to tike the late aitcr
moon imbon ory hut vi kVC up we just wont
No avcn md it die 3y our ri has becom
oln whit pit iou 01 mud on at
of lmi or nrc ii
My now cit vi ye It whole ordeal ooui
grueconie iw ft Il lola uk cit ont illy
11 so lie ly body is mu the
Si inc ci uli flu to now that your
The Editors best pal or that liii ict ycu is
lu amp the
5a1 it ouble Ar ji Lu nk ii wc II mave whole
cvci in otlm lid id morflhirgs
claoseu sornct cm Inc Ii or igm for
lox
ti tiunc
upp icli ii cdt ton on niorxming
with lot oh mm rii iavely gi about youu
musk in ihu ii ci cm You II find tI at Re
lisle Ion Day lb Ou 13 Sti dento mc
cnce rime jut time if rim von rfui lear
Well once more time time 1mm come to extend harty welcome to time
In sin an class hue at Bemven So Cm of 35 arty wecomc At first
you will probably feel rather bewild red by all the axcitdnlcnl of these Art
ew days paiIiaps even weeks of cc boo Maybe you hsvc mccci been away
from hormie bcfore and are feeling lonesome Che up hecaucc the nI
niext doom or even your rooinnmate probably feeling the mc my al
though she doesnt want to admit
Ihere some things wlmich we just have to get used to and collcgc
may one of those thmings Sonic days we hate everytimmg bocut it all but
most of the tune wc think it is all pr tty wondrful and xcitinug Ihe new
professors we mmcl die tours around hiladalpim duscoverrng the pill
pP-ar nd i-n nt rmport mt if all findun out what toinific Oils you ye met
ill add up to complete the expenidncc called freshman ye mr at college
As me nbai of the cI icc cf 05a ye mi now an integral mit of
Beaver You II help to plan it socmal II help in student wernment
mel help each other in everyday living By hclpmnt aver and youx 1db
students you wmll also he helping iurs If to levelop mmito better ii ore
mature parson capable of goini out into the world as an asset living up
to the saying Be iver girl knows how to live mid now to rnxmke
living
By And For The Students
For many years the newspmpei ml Beaver hcis bcen an exellent ec
mplc of studcimt journahicrn Each yc in the As ocrated Collegiate Press
the organization which rates college publications has given the Beaver
News very high award Content tyie covera of new an make up
ir all eonsudcrel in their cvaluatuon and the News always ccmmes out
high for ti past three years wrnmrung First Class Hoimor ea tirg
It takes great deal of work to pui out tudent mn papei Stoner
hava Ci be wrnttcn nicked down and checked Ibic Pictuies musm come
hack from the cngravar in turn to be cml to the pu itcr And at ci tine
proofs come back fronm the primitei it the remo iuoui they Irrust all he
heeked for spelling punctuation mmd tcciumcal ann Ily time News
irrives in flue sudeirts inmairhuxes lpparcn by wich out anay tiouue wlirtsu
evei It is just as amazing to time staff as it mc to the tuclent ocly borne
ople are alw mys eady to complaun th it the News does not have any
antic -s which interast them but truly thuc is not timi of the staff
it atimer annoying to see wo go umiappmec ated The Ncws trics
to prmnt what will lie popular with thi majority on the can pus in the way
of feature antmcies sports and reviews Oui news eo cuagc is takcxm fioni tie
events whieim occur on campus Our ediioiials mefleet the opinIons of thc
II not of the faculty or administr tmon students ai invited to stata thu in
opunm imic in sugned letters tc the cdmtor We of the Beaver New do not
want to sew the paper thrown aw iy as soon mc it is take in ii om time mail box
without he mmg mead Read youm scho paper Fhe lae is um it ne pa tinent
to your life at rolleg This year let nuke the News paper by fom
aid read by ifit ccnt of Ihn stu4 w1 od1
inc mkmnt into rim -opemmi pu tor cc
fmoni the lust not the ov tuie cif
Wagon the new no ucmml with be iumd
Alan Jay Leinr and music ly lreIeirckL
it flu nt tin ougimocut tue mu Wit
mo Chcryl Cray foid noduce tme
ogr aplmcr mncl stars Jam ci torn mcI 0IgP-
Oil the program ti cue as mru in if
hut ihout the entire pcmfoir ira nt Yo
cvdl be at the Shubeit The atic un ut It liii
Octoluer
oet in tiii Ac Dy of 3103 minel
chow tells the st of the rr un ri Rcur is fi
el iughtem Jennule wh -n Inc ii pa dmrt.-
town of Rumson mushioonns Ii
major plot is the love cmi of rmif
Vili cias the romantic yocing 1/ car
hIm as one can tell by ins 11 uu s-i
ence
Tine outctumciing tax of tF ohm on ubt ft
Barton in the rolc of Ben ituunmoom
pnufornmances date back to mu vill- V-
employs all the tricks of the tn II .L
-nd conplahiy caltivat in aP ts
miiy old miner whose gruff way mikes him
and whose 11 nt for tall rI lumm rut
Bmrton cavorts his way tF routh Iii mow
who io always telling about the old that got
inally hits it rich and rules inc mncw town aft
heavy hand as banlecr 3U Ige in tIme ft
nything that comes up Ac he ix gs the sif
Jennile ns dead mother Still See lliliza
baritone still has the ibiliiy to ig
then deafening applause from thc aucl ci
he chuckle throu hoof rou in
hcart of old vaudcyil to the sex In Betith
ton brings nos mlgic srgims for thc thmt
At the age when mo metons mclii FP- it kh
cm peib scns ni tinning and thorou in cfuj
In role teals time scenic tine iunfd
of tine ast
imn tuami is vci on lmc an
time daugbmte who like Temp gi OW
cvi le rum ng such lb rig- is icliri uP -P
bmw to lady As clue copers iocmnd
town clue mlmo wicaks havoc In Ic
Ii ivent cam or wonman rn couple ft year
as she discovers Juho md love he lIne
lot to Ii comc icig Mis Sai Juamm -J
and smngur rind Ii hiIbrliy manne
Annie Oaklay spur the lively rhow on -Ii
he ights iiid shc makes poo teiun with
nong What Do Other Folk Do
Tony Bavaar as the romammi ft or an
Given one of tIne st rings of th hov
he Irees and an excclkrit cc in in flu
of he first ue Ha amnippe
fund imP maior st ii of the obey lIlt .1
ixogm esses Bavaan wanciero on oIl iii
occasional small one md on other ft
Mio which cant compame witl the ii -i
disappointing sidelight of th show Re
unusually fine and rich voice html pith
chance to use it As to his ae tin in ft
enough of it to know wheth lie uid
not With hms outstandmi soup imp vi
help feeling that we shoul in ye secn ft
him or point thnt i-nay he on cetad
show reaches New York
line gaudy arid colorfcul cost mi md
witn James MutcheIl easily ta mr p1 cAin
spirit of axtravagant fenvor of tIc
Bubbling over with the Ic tied
hroke quick tine music mn Panic ni Pd
gaiety The de Mill dances ti
Motley peufecnly omplemine rnnee cI
se to by Oliver Smith ii as tF
fmi Fspe ialby good were the sets
the cabins with the devuee iii outd
loon both being visible
Director Daniel Mmnni his mke mut ft
mm inca in spite of me episocl qua it
tneI above all he bias imI rted to t..
of time rip roaring West
94
Ry BtV
Fills IS 11 cObIl mit on mwitcd monient
has ac ually ive in ass dctineti
if bcmg otto Stiedci to you ill had lb
good fortune so uclgm inn riron cc to make
ltonv you ew mine
Anni 1st the ho an tI cm Lu shin Week
you cur lou it fo u.eI it rdl if ho em
fully yern pm oci ti Fm fcmi you left home
on Ion ot one or Ic nis th you room
iate Pidn Ark Ii nil mu in ike our fir
trip to our thrisir husi list iet in Je nkintown
On tha way to he lb ci -o thmt unevutimbl
carloal of local boys nm fo in ur own recepticmnn
corninrtte for red iii in lie av rbo ad 1db
md
eaeetda e.te4
111 AMA
Paint Your Wagon Slmubci music in starrmnm Jamc ii toim arid
01gm San Juami Sea rcvrew on this pap
Carmen Jones Mucie Circus Lanmheitvrlle Plays hiouglm Sap
tcinbcr 30
Home Seven Buck Curity Plious kay Dory Pm lm-glnc ny
teiy ciiarna by 13 Sheriff starring Leo Carroll Ph iys through Sap
tembam 22
MO VIA
Oliver Twist World Supmrb Bnitm fihi
Place in the Sun Boyd Excellent version of DreI ci Aim Anmeric mm
lraged
Native Son Earl Movlc version of Rielnaid Wrights imovel starts to
mourow with Mn Wright as strmi
ARl
The Fruit Cbub 1614 atrun ci Street Philadahphia The pemnnanent col
lection of the Print Club will in exhibitcd until Scptcnmber 28
Ellen Donovan Gallery 1716 Ri tte mihmouso Squnn aintmngs by Ccmns
tance Conroy exhihmited until October
MUSIC
Die Fledermaus Academy of Music New English version of Strati
work Starts September 24 for one week
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vi eL dnt nf he tu1ni
Goveromneni Association the
resmdmnt of Nominating ouncil
Thc purpose tIns ouncii is to
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That old Hi how are you how
was the vacation9 question
heard dozens of times without ei
ther party actually waiting for an
answer girls hunting around for
screw drivers and hammers are
certainly not uncommon sights md
with thu hustle and bustle of re
turning of seeing old faces we
suddenly rca ire we have arrived
Those lreetms heard clown in
th1 Chatterbox and snioktr dure
us that Beaver has not hanged
Whcr we see one of our best
friends jauntily walking by and
looking at least ten pounds lighter
we sort of choke over that milk
shake that we really were enjoy-
ing If only we hid done as well
The young lady beside us has such
flattering hair cut oh why didnt
we think of it first9 And our
roommate has such becommh
coat of tan just why were so
afraid to get even red nose9 Oh
yes girls were back We ieally
are
We hear snatches of summer to
mances hfeguirds boys next door
who suddenly grew up we hear
of summer trips all over the Units
od States and Furope we hear of
dances parties --.and now we feel
back at Beaver
New suitemates old roommates
assured looking seniors wistful
eyed freshmen all part of that
happy Ii iendly family that makes
Biv th Beer knas rnJ
love
Yes we re back with new starn-
ma new stick.-to-it--ness
new resolution- so lets face it girls
its really great to he back isnt it
Welcome Frosh By now those
two words have probably become
rather trite but they are meant in
all sincerity This column is being
written to give you new students
hirds-.eye view of the sports at
Beaver You dont have to be
Babe Didrickson Zaharias in or
der to try out for the virsity teams
here at Beaver If you dont want
to go out for the varsity sports
you can always try your ban at
mtramurals which are just as iimurl
fun
TI ore are six sarsity sports of
fred Beas md nf c-ourse they
are seasonal In the fall when
young mans fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of football the girls here
it college turn to hockey The
hockey team is veiy ably coach
by Mrs Mary Conklin assistant
professor of health and physical
education more commonly all it
Mrs by her students
As the leaves graduilly blow
away and the snou starts to fall
Beavers basketball team gets going
in high gear Mrs Fnuly Mac
kmnnon professor of health and
physical education is the cinch
On cimpus she is better known as
Mrs iMac
The other winter sports arc
swimming and riflery This year
Mrs Natalie Duffy instructor in
The Womans Board of Beaver
College for-med last spring by worn
en of the Philadelphia area who
ire ictive in usmness civic work
hmirch clubs and alumnae associ
itions will mmieet four times during
the school year
Fire purpose of and reason for
tormini such board is as fol
lows to make recommendation of
vaimous plans to the Board of
Irustee- judge fitness of social ac
tivitics suggest ideas for new
bumldrnt and decorations thereof
and to publicize and promote the
college with view to increasing
the student body It is to function
as an advisory board solely not
uI-.rissint grnmmp
Frosh To Tour City
reshmen have in store an inter
eatmi and sonic what exciting af
ternoon when they go on their
smghtseemg tm-ip of Philadelphia
Each year Beaver offers to out
of town freshmen first glimpse of
the friendly Quakr city arid its
mnmny pla -es of interest Ilims year
the trip is scheduled for Saturday
September 22 beginning at 1-30
p.m
One just has not lived if she
hasn driven through one of the
busicst thoroughfares of the coun
try namely Mmrket Street which
boasts of well known stores eom
poratrons agencies and in
business establishments
Many historical places that have
been studied in history are to he
tou ed tire mined Betsy Ross
house Independence Hall and In
lcpendence Square Franklin Irmsti
tute the Philadelphia Museum of
Art md also the Planetarium
ftc tourists will also be led past
the Philadelphi-i Zoo rind the well
kept Fa rnmount Park area The ride
doug East River Drive will also
leave memorable impression on
outof--townems who will delight in
such be mutiful scenery
All this and more is offered by
tin tour af Ihmhiwlelpbirm so all new
studemmts whc would like to get
glimpse of thur surroundings are
being offered in opportunity to do
so for to quote an old saying
first impres ion goes long way
health and physical education will
coach the Be iver mermaids The
riflery team which won time Wommm
cits Intercollegiate Rifle Cham
pionship is oached by Mr Lin
ford Schober
As the leaves start to reappear
the softball aril lacrosse tear is start
then seasons Softball is eoache by
Mm-s Mac and lacrosse by Mrs
That just about covers all of
the varsity ports
lntr mmural sports take in most of
the varsity sports plus volleyball
The games that attract the most
ttention on
--unpu- are those he
tween the classes in hockey has
ketball and volleyball The win
ning class in each sport is given
the cup upon which the class nu-
morals are engraved
You new students are probably
onderirig what colleges are Boa-
vets rivals so here ire few of
them the Univem-smty of Pcnnsyl
ani Temple Ursmnus Drexel
Chestnut bImli Bryn Mawr amid
Penn State Iemple and Ursinus
may be called our biggest rivals
Dont forget frorh spectatcrs are
needed just as much as participants
It does varsity team good to see
that it has plenty of rooters on
tht sidelines so if it is at all pos
sible get out to the games and
cheer for your new Alma Mater
Page
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Happy Upperclassmen
by BETTY ANN BIZZOTTE
BEAVER NEW
Womans Board Is
Formed At College
Were back Lets face it girls
We smelled that Jenkintosmn nr
and tingled with that Beavr at-
mosphere the minute we arrived
ma view of the dear ol canmpus
And oh how we arrived in time
midst of trunks suit eas boxes
paper bags and what not We
struggled with tennis rackets air
radios and lamps leaving trail of
shoes ammu books brhind rn as
gaily led our helping family to our
school.-year dwelling We sighed
intl left our happy vacations be
und us as we more than antmci-
pm ted what this school ternis
ad
ventures would hold for us Open
your eyes girls we are here
Its really fascinating to come
back and greet all the oil friends
isr iti We never really reali
how much we missed everyone un
til we see those familiar Frees and
hear those bellowing voices th oughi
time halls of Beaver and Montgonm
Held By Stickmen Degrees Sunday Dont Forget
Under the su vision of Mm- nror wib ewe their cli
Mary Cormklm smstant pmofcs- pbmis at the Foundeis Day exei
sor of health and physical clue-a cmses on Sunday September 23 in
tion Bemvcr College began its arm Murphy Chipcl
nual Hockey Camrmp here at time oh- Conic inn thc degre will be Dm
lege on Wednesday hepte rr em Morg Ut Thomas iii esm lent of the
and continued thmrouh Situm lay Bomid of Trustecs fimymnon
September 13 Kistlem piesiderit Beaver Cot-
Hockey Camp is held for the ben loge Dr Ruth Higgins demmn
edIt of the hockey teamri Thu team Mis Ruth Linde mann registrar
during the school week does not Bachelor of arts degrees will he
usually have onoughi c-onfermed upon Marjorie Hicks an
there-fore tlir Iv it diy ui lwmku-y brglish mu jor Iin Is eh ii
Camp give the girls ch mci to c-holo major amid Jacquehin Shier
loosen up muscles and get in ology nm ijor Receiving
some hard pricticmmmg bachelor of science degrees will he
There were 29 girls wire pmrtici
Su anne Gat lunsalus physical
pated in the camp this ye ii Nm
edui ition maior and Mamy Cath-
teen of them are vctcrar of the mini Gaston fushim commerce
hockey squad and the rest ire iirw fliij
ir
students
Those who h-ave played Fri Be FACULIY STORY
ver are Eugenic Adler a4 Maigar Continued from page col
et Bonesteel 52 Miiy Ann But- teem Movement Other duties c-on-
1cr 53 Carolyn Dancnbcmge mstmng of chairman of time Family
CLime Eeeding 53 M-50-t funk Vim ncr conimmumttce pranist of ong
52 Norma Colder ad Mary in cst mm honor Court kept Miss
garet Hill 53 Itle muon Ii Eiicnitiemger ight in thi irdst of
Patricia Jickson Ma Kern thmnt omng on
53 Betty King Ti Cynthia Mc Other new faculty mum abets in-
Kelvy 52 Jane Oswald al Phyl- elude thm new r.harrmrian of tb do-
lis Saxtomi 52 Loretta Parker l4 pimtmr cnt of chemmimstmy Mr William
Dorms Sheller 52 Mrr iret St Hasslcr who will omn tIe te his work
John a3 and Peggy Sue in for thu egmc of doctor of philos
The new stule its who participat opbmy at time University of Pennsyl
ccl irm Hockey dm1 Bail ama vammie this fall umndergraduatc
Ailing 55 Mary 11 cc Butt la Je in work was shea mt Juno ti Col
Gernert 55 Jo lith Keel Sally loge arid he receiverl his rum
Kern 55 Marlimie cc bmn cl iv- fi urn time Unrvc msm ty of
Grace McGee 55 Betty bhautz in Pcnnsylvanii Mr Ilissbom has hid
and Bmmbam-a Srimffrri 55 leachmmng expcrmenc-e it the Cnn-
veisi of Pcmmnsylvamua amid Drexel
Institute of Technology mmd bum
NEW STUDENTS STORY years of expemiemmce as researrh
Continued fmomn pagc col cit rim st wth Robin mnrl Haas
new mm tiuctor in sociology isMorris Carol Moselowrt Jormr Mo-
Mr Edw mmd Green He will be
weT Janet Murray Bimbim Nit mr
workmn or him dortorate it the
son
Ummmvcrsity of Pcnnsylvanmt His un
Barbara Nelson Shirl Nit toni let it do ile work was uimder taken
Ruth Palm Cmdcy Rita it Kint College rio ann at the
Pawlrkowski Betty Pfaut Ri rbaru Uni mrsm of Pcnnsylr ania amid his
Piper Astid Qia-ck inlym mriastcC etc ree we obtained it
mos Joan immsbottomr iiL time Cmiii ersmty of Pennsylvania He
Rath Kathlern Rhemn Metta boos hms also iii year of law study
allis Narn-y Howl mci Iol ucs Rus
ut Ohio Stmte University During
so Marilyn San nd Audrey lie var lie was ii Japanese inter-
Schnier Bernice Seltzer Joan
pm-etcr for the Amueimcan-.Japanese
Shore Vimgrnrm Sic tfmred norm Rep Immatron Comnmmssron Durint
Silver Phyllis Surer cc imha dii pats yc at Mr Green was teach
Snifien Liura Solny an Sp ri-k in mt it Bob ots College and also
lin Carol Sp ncem Mar aret Stall it time Westos Air Force Base
man Caryl Stelzcr Barbm ra Still Tn-me iii itttime mi olitical
man Sarah Swick Mirth ee
mc ace time cop rrtmncnt of history
Taggart Joan lut Marion Buy- antI govcmnmncmmt is Mr Frank
er Marcia rimmker Mar ron Varmdem Bran It mibui He also will be woi
Wensel Nancy Wall ice
rag omi his doctorate at the Urn
Sclrna Waronke Batbat Wi it vensmty of Penmmsylvanmm and doini
man Nancy Weiner Wimurfred Wes tone teuc-hing then Mr Brandin
ncr Joan Whmelihman Amlet Wolsky burg completed his umrdergraduate
Anne Woodward Sally Wooctwarch work it the University of Calif omnia
Bar-b-na Young in Los Angeles anti received his
THE BEST SEASON
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BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORTV OF THE COCA COLA COMI.tNY BY
I1ILADELPI A- LA BOTTLING OMPANY
